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among the people of Leeds. The treeteee 
end other mile members endeavored to bring 
eboot a reconciliation ; bet Mr. Clerk# would 
not listen to it .and declared bto determination 
never to accept an appointment in Leeds as 
a stationed minister.

There Is Life Everywhere,
Life everywhere! The eir is crowded

with birds—beautiful, tender, intelligent 
birds, to whom life is a song and a thrilling 
anxiety, the anxiety of love. The air it 
swarming with insects—those little anima
ted miracles. The waters are peopled wab 
innumerable forms, from the animalcule, so 
that one hundred and fifty millions of them 
would not weigh a grain, to the whale, so 
large that it seems an island as it sleeps 
upon the waves The bed of the sen is alive 
with polypes, crabs, star fishes, and with nu
merous shell emimalrules. The rugged

The oention was improved by the writer, «range indeed if God who baa promised the made. After partaking of some , fresbment 
of thie Imperfect sketch, to n very large and Holy Spirit to them that ask Him bad not with our host, we were informed that «.r. 
deeply afceted congrégation—from Bay. xiv. fulfilled His word. iein individuals were wishful

This movement, email at dm like the

tors may ii 
atoned ibi

tnagiee the pain vbicb it must have

13 ." “ Blessed are the deed who die in the 
Lord" ko.

R. E. Cum*.
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L . . _ - ----------- *° 1 ome in and the doctrine of the decieet, absolute snu uncon-
doed seen by the servant of the Prophet, is and bad found Chrkt wuhfoffio fagtmôtih! Char'hV ^^d T ' ^ 'b°
spreading ;alie«ly Banff itaelf in the one Each atated the manner of hi, converti*1 «.ended, when notable to -est, am

j direction, and Hopemao—a fishing village which in twooot of tbeibree bad been attood- 
about six mile# from Elgio in Morayshire— fd with deep conviciioo of sin, in omocU that 
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M is «mecratioD of Bishop Sweeny.
les» muscles, bernacles, nod limpets. Life EMXCOFAI. OATH OF ALLEGIANCE TO TBX 

POSE.

The jatimentary obligation of implicit and 
unewerving allegiance to the Pope, imposed upon 
all Biebope ot the Papal Communion, and, in 
deed, on all the branches of the hierarchy of that 
eccleaiaetko political confederation, ie among the 

we pause before e tree, or most ancient andobjectiooable features by which

everywhere ! oo the eerth, in the earth, craw
ling, creeping, burrowing, boring, leaping, 
running, ll the sequestered coolness ci the 
wood tempt us to aauoter into its checkered 
•hade, we are saluted by the muimurous dm 
ol insects, the twitter of birds, the scramb
ling of rquurels, the startled rush of unseen 
beasts, all telling bow populous is this seem 
ing solitude. If
shrub, or plant our cursory end half-ab
stracted giiince detects n colony of various 
iohabi.aots.

W e pluck ■ fl >wer, and in its bosom we 
see many a charming insect busy at its ap
pointed labour. We pick np a fallen leaf, 
nod, if nothing ie visible oo it, there is pro
bably the trace of aa insect larva bidden in 
Its tissue, and awaiting their development.
The drop of dew upon this leaf will piobe- 
bly contain its animals, visible under the 
miscroscope. Tne same microscope reveals 
that the blood-tam suddenly appearing on 
breed, snd awakening superstitious tenors, 
ie nothing but a collection of minute animals 
( Ilonas .prodig iota ;) and that the vast 
trade of anow wnich are reddened in a sin
gle night, ewe their colour to the marvellous 
rapidity in repiododtioo of n minute plant 
(PrutoCocv! niralit ) The very mould which 
cover, our cbee-e, our breed, our jam, oar 
iuk, and disfigures our «lamp walls, ie no
thing but a collection of plants. The many 
colored fire which sparkles oo the surface of 
a summer sea at night, as the vessel ploughs 
her way, or wbch dr ps Irom the oars in 
lines or jewelled light, is produced by mil
lions of minute animals.—Tht Comhit( Jtltfo um_ 
g at ii.»

©bituarp Notices.

D.ed, on Saturday, April 7th, at Corn
wallis West, Jam*. Abe thud daughter ol 
Mr. R.cbaid T. Best, in the 19.h year ol 
her age. .

0 «r departed sister was highly esteemed 
and loved by a large circle ol relatives and 
Irieods, who mourn over her sodden remo
val nom their midst, yet bow with chasten
ed submission to the will of Him who hath 
called her to H iosell ; and in whose pres
ence she now dwells “safe Irom diseases and 
decline.'* About four years ago she obtain
ed peace with G.id through faith in Uhnei, 
and gave herself to the Lord aod to Hi» 
Courch. Her spirit and demeanour were 
naturally gentle and retiring ; hut, sanctified 
by truth and grace, she was enabled to tes
tily ol the grace of God, and lived showing 
forth the power of religion. By n faithful 
direbarge of her duiiee at home—by regu
larity in her avendance upon the public 
means of grace—and an ardent attachment 
fo ibd Sabbath School nod her weekly class 
meeting, she gave evidence of the genuine
ness ot the change that bad been wrought 
within her, and greatly cheered those who 
w-re placed over her in the Lord

Her last illness was snddea and of great j 
severity : stricken down in the midst ol life ! 
aod hope, yet in pain and extreme suffering,1 
her mtud remained clear, and she was en I 
abled to triumph- The Savior whom in life 
she had lovtd and received into her heart, 
was ptesent in that hour to cheer aod sus
tain. The characteristic of her death-bid 
was no! extati- joy, but a.-sured aod uni 
clouded hope, w,,uout the shadow of a doubt. 
B.d-ltng the members ol btr family a lend 
farewell, and in tweet lesignation to the Di
vine will, the pit ted away Irom our midst. 
H r death was eminently peaceful; and at 
folded a glorious illustration of the believ
er's victory ; nod a firm ground of hope tha. 
she slept lu Jesus, and was numbered among 
those who are b.cssed lor ever. G. B.

Died at the residence of bis father, Lower 
Rrw.luo, Cuuoty Haois,oo Sabbath evening 
tbn 8 b ion., in the 26<h year of his age,
Michael,eldest son ol Wiln.m Casey, E q 

Between two or three years, Michael has 
been slowly but surely e.okntg under that 
felt disease, Consumption—by which Be was
Bent tv n pleins i are grave. Though early i, _ , -,
and fr- que,illy the subject of the Hoiy Spi- j “! 7 7 w,,h ■"* w,»b-,he more so a,
rua strivings, be had not, unttl about six ' ,--“m *•?'> '«crested m Me,bod.,m ,n the 
weeXs previous to his death, known by happy

that Church is distinguished from every other 
section of the Christian commonwealth. It has, 
at once, a practical and a doctrinal aspect ; in
volving a solemn and explicit recognition ot the 
temporel and spiritual sapremacy of the Pope, 
m the so enemas of St. Peter, and the authorised 
ici elder of lit he* slew*. One of their own 
most eminent writers, the learned Caialini, justly 
ebarseterisee it as 14 not only a pro/euion of 
canonical obedienct, but an oath ol fealty, not 
nolike that which vassals look to their direct 
lord.

This oath, instead of relaxing, by degrees, its 
despotic exaction el unlimited enbmiseion to Pa
pal anthoriiy, bee actually expanded Ma range, 
and multiplied its meshes three fold, since its 
original imposition in the eleventh cen nry, by 
Gregory VII. lo its authentic aod authoritative 
form, it may be found in Decret Greg. IX-, lib 
ii., Ii*. *4, in Barron on the Pope's Supremacy, 
and in Elliot's admirable Delineation of Rooua- 

lt ie i bare fori unnecessary to ooeupy our 
space by giving here the original, entire.

One significant clause mart not, however, be 
parsed over. Our reference is to the stipulât 
by which Archbishops, Bishop», and in tael all who 
receive sny dignity from the Pope, engage 
porn cute and oppose, to the limit of their power, 
alt heretics, schematics, and rebels lo the so call 
ed successors of St. Peter: Harthcoo, Sckt. 
naticot, tt rtbtllet eider» domino notiro fl sue 
cettoribus pradiait pro pout perte quar et an- 
pugnabo.

Tkt regaliliet of Si Pete- may, however, be 
made to dilate or contract, as circumstances may 
dtmand or expediency suggest. A sequel, which 
mey mean anyiking or nothing, is made to Ihia 
instrument, in reference to subjects of the Brit 
teh Government : ** I will observe the toregoing 
oath, in proportion to my conviction that it con
tains nothing adverse lo tbe Queen of Great Brit, 
ain and her successors.’* Thie is certainly a lib
eral concession, and has on many occasions been 
carried out with charac eristic fidelity 1 Tbe 
flexible policy of the Bomish Church in announ
cing her principles, and enforcing her claims, is 
also conspicuous in the suppression, before the 
eyerot Protestant communities, ol tbe pertecu- 
ting clause, in the oath administered to bishop» 
at their consécration, as »n essential part of tbst 
ceremonial. Thus, in the ptogrsmme of B.sbop 
Sweeney’s recent consecration to tbe episcopal 
oversight of New Brunswick, that clause is not 
permitted to show its hooest though repulsive 
face. There is little doubt thaï it was contained 
in the Latin version, actually employed ou the 
occasion ; aod if it was not, tne infallibility ol tbe 
successor of Si. Peter stands impugn'd, and the 
spirit ot progress bas alleviated tbe spiri'ua! and 
leudal vassalage of tbe adherents and agents of 
tbe P apacy.

The Revival in Banffshire, Scot
land.

To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan i
Sir—Having been requeued by Mr. Fra

ser, ol St John, N B , during l.ia visit to 
Invertîtes, to send you some eccoonl^of ike 

' Revival of Religion in Banffcbtre, I cheer

experience, ibe j .ye ol salvation through 
faith tu tUc Laid Jesus Christ, ibe writer, 
who visits mat pari ol the County, about 
once in three weeks, was kindly invited by 
Li« lather, wbu is a worthy member ol the 
Biptiai Cuurco, to visu him,—as soon as 
pv.sioie bd hastened lo see him, aod muod 
b in, pre,tn.tog every indication of rapioly 
approaching dissolu.ion—Bui alas ! as yer 
tio well grounded hope of everUsiing hie 1 
No,* d.d he then sceiu very, desirous about 
the tua'.ier- Wt, however, urged the subject 
upon bis attention, as there was no tune tv 
lo.e ; commending him to God aod to the 
word ot hi» grace we mil him. In three 
weeks we viaitei! him again, according to 
Lis Uihet’s earnest request—But ob, now 
C lengojl in three short weeks ! Toe tusidt- 
OJi disease had made sad havoc daring that 
tiinfr But great as had been tbe physical 
the tpiritual chauge waa even greater. Oo 
being a»krd aa iu the stale ol bn mind,— 
alien a abort pause be replied, “ 1 feel that 

jibe Lord Jesus Curi tis roy Saviour,” while 
a gleam of heavenly sunshine lighted up bis 
countenance with holy joy—while be by a 
l.ving lanli could so appropriate the all a>on- 
log blood of Christ, as to realise that Jctut 
and all ,* Him wot Am. P.ayiog with him 
we again left bun.

fnree week, more, and again we are en
tering htr sick-room, nod ttod him just on 
tbe verge ol heaveo-#ltbougb nature eeeo 
ed almost exhausted, and hie breath came 
feebly up, aod he could only apeak in whis
pers—“ the golden bowl is broken and the 
wheel broken at the cistern,’* yel all ie praise 
and expressive ol unspeakable love te Jeans. 
At ooe time feeling that he was indeed one 
in Corist—he cxclaime, “ I seem te see my 
open heart, and iben my Saviour nod l am 
oie!’* O precious Saviour ! 1* *• How I 
live Him Ml" Aod many other expressions 
of like import. The last words be was 
btard to u.ter were—*' 1 am goiog home to 
my blessed iaviuur ! Oh haw sweet!” Thus I

Colonies, owing io a Color,ial Church being 
ibe first with which I was connected—and 
make him tbe bearer of this communication, 
whicb if suited to vour columns may be fol
lowed by others. You will be aware that 
this movement is a very recent ooe—as far 
as any manifestations sufficiently striking 
in attract the attention of the public are con
cerned i we are indebted for the first public 
notice of it to the B inff-ture Journal ot Feb. 
28, 1860, tbe editor of which hearing ol con
siderable religious excitement snd of certain 
remarkable phenomena among ihe fishing 
population ot the coast sent down a reporter, 
who carefully noted down what was striking 
—even including the prayers of children first 
ftonverted—but who not being able to pene
trate below ibe surface of the movement 
came to hasty conclusions oo clearly insuffic
ient data, and made some assertions which 
subsequent events do not fully confirm. The 
impression which his lengthy report produc
ed oo some minds—indoding as it did a pain
ful scene in tbe Buckie Free Chnrcb, where 
the minister and others would not adroit of 
Ihe singing of hymns end of tbe prayers of 
women and children, was an unhappy one; 
but still we are indebted to it lor certain 
Lets *h eb clearly indicated the hand of 
G >d lo be in it This account combined 
wiih ihe attendance in tbe Wesleyan Chap-1, 
Inverness, of about thirty fLbermen, who 
were passing through the Caledonia canal to 
tbe West coast of Scotland, end the state- 
m-nte which they made-reepec.ing the ex- 
tensive character of the work induced the 
writer to visit that part, where a week was 
delightfully spent in witnessing tbe results 
ot this movement and in aiding it progress. 
It should be stated however that, though so 
recent, as far as any striking manifestations 
are concerned it r,ad been preceded ny 
prayer insomuch that iu most of ibe pieces 
visited a lew here been found who were long

f<V*e «"'Pounngof hie 
Sptrtf. The Rev. G. U. B«m,. Doited 
Preebyienen M,outer, Banff, wtye: "the 
meeos, instrumenta, manifest at ions and re-

of tbe villages lying between and especially 
those on the eoaet line have been graciously 
visited ; and we hope soon to have to recoru 
that io tbe whole valley of dry bones there 
is a noise and a shaking. One gentleman 
who is well informed oo this point says, that 
already some thousands have been brought 
to tbe knowledge of the truth aod filled with 

| peace and joy through believing. Tbe Rev. 
; H M. Williamson, minister of tbe Free 
Church, Huntley, who visited the «fp re- 
matks that “ the awakening in tbe villages 
seems very extensive. Io some of them 
there is scarcely a hcose in which at least 
some members of tbe family are not deeply 
moved. I v,sited many of the bouses and 
in tbetn I found persons of all ages deeply 
impressed. The stqrdy Hibernian, blunt 
and frank, seemed bowed down under a sense 
of sin, or rejoicing in hope The women 
likewise and also tbe young were similaily 
• fleeted. Tbe population which it bas prin
cipally influenced is that portion engaged in 
fishing, the majority of which with the excep
tion of those resident in one or two villages 
were proverbially reckless and careless in 
ibe extreme. ,V hen certain facte were stated 
to a good mao acquainted with these towns, 
and Bockie was named amongst the rest as 
morally revolutionised he exclaimed. Can 
any good come out of Buckie f end when a 
minuter gave some account in a railway car
riage of what was being witnessed, a person 
present declared that tney ii-deed needed a 
a revival of religion as they were well known 
to be tbe coarsest aod moat wicked set of men 
upon the coast. It may be as well to inform 
your readers, that Methodism once extred 
a beneficial influence along iho whole of this 
district of country, but the cause where the 
minister resided suffered through the cbapel 
building mania, which at one time prevailed 
in, Scotland and the effects of which are still 
felt in somd of ourCircuits; where,as elsewhere, 
it became weaker and weaker, and s growing 
burden on tbe Contingent Fund, until the 
chapel property was sold and tbe minister 
withdrawn. ' This was also the case in El
gin, where we had formerly a prosperous 
cause, and where two of our minister.) lie 
interred, and io other places,'until now be
tween Inverness and Banff there is not ooe 
Methodist minister. At tbe commenceront of 
bis Revival, • few who had been Methodists 

io former days aod who were so still io view» 
and feelioga though incorporated with other 
churches greatly aided this woik—a work 
which was not strange to them, however 
much so toothers, being quite in accordance 
with tbe very genius ol Mmhodism. Tins 
movement which commenced so short a time 
ago and which has principally affected the 
parla and the class already mentioned,stands 
connected with the labours ot Mr. Turner s 
Methodist Local Preacher, residing at Peter
head, in the Aberdeen Circuit, where be is 
engaged in business; be, constrained by tbe 
love of souls, visited these places aod preach
ed earnestly, aod in faith, our Methodist doc- 
if»nes, especially a full, free and present 
salvation, tbe witness of tbe Spirit, fiej, the 
people beard him gladly, tbe hand ol the 
Lord was With him aod numbers were aivak 
eoed and truly converted to God. Some wbr 
look simply to the revival in Ireland,which it 
resembles very strongly in many revpecti, not 
even excepting the caiesol striking down as it 
is termeti-bnt where oo one seemed specially 
raised np to preach the Gospel with power 
to tbe people, still hesitate to admit in Di
vine origin, because one mao has been 
much identified with it ; but they who 
know bow tbe band of God wrought with 
Wesley and Whitefleld will not stagger at 
this feature in the work ; certainly from cur 
knowledge ot Mr Turner, we should s»y 
that be is one ot tbe last to ascribe any mer
it to bimself or to impress others with the 
idea that I,té power is na ural. Others have 
been employed, ife not as extensively yet rs 
really; Ministers, Elders and members oi 
different churches, parents and children, 
teachers end scholars, have all helped on tbe 
good work. At Hopeme.n, which Mr. T. has 
not visited, two or three young men who bad 
been lo Buckie, and whilst there bad receiv
ed good, gathered a few person» together on 
ibeir return, and whilst prayer was being 
offered up, the Spirit of God came down 
upon the people ; two were stiicken down 
but ere long were restored and .being 
filled with tbe Spirit became active agent- 
in spreading tbe flame Meeting after meet
ing has been held with wonderful results, 
whilst both the Established and Free Church 
Ministers have beeu heartily engaged in giv
ing direcion to pepiter.tE and conducting the 
religious services which have been unusually 
protracted. As we shall meet aga'n with 
Mr. Turner in an account whicb I hope to 
tend yon of tbe Rerun! in Banff, at which 
p!aoe I beard him give an address at a meet
ing which may be regarded as the com
mencement ot the glorious work there. 1 
will not say any more respecting him except 
that he is a naan toil ol faith and of the Holy 
Ghoet and tbe hand of the Lord is with him 

Having now stated what will suffice to 
prepare the way lor some account of tbe 
wvtk itself, I shall proceed to relate what 
came under my own observation,during the 
vint paid a lew days ago to ibis district of 
country in company with the Rev. W. Bur- 
towclough tho Wesleyan Minister stationed 
in Banff 1 may mention however that any 
.nlurroation, Irom reliable resources, wh eh 
will serve the purpose ol elucidating any 
particular matter will be employed The 
first place visited by us was Cullen, where 
there has been little more as yet than 
a shaking amongst the dry bones, tho' 
sufficient to excite increased attention to re
ligious things. Here we wete kindly re
ceived by Mr Findley, whose Brother is a 
Methodist Minister at present stahoned in 
one of our English Circuits, and hospitably 
entertained. It will be seen by reference to 
a Map that this Town is on the coast, arid 
we may add that our journey from this point 
was io a Westerly direction towards lover- 
ne-ta. Cullen is an ancient town and its 
name is unmistakably Gothic ; it i» men
tioned by annalists as*early as 960 or 96!
A. D, and one has well said tbst it has figur
ed more on tbe page of ancient history than 
in iLod rn times. At Deskford which is 
two miles inland, .and which has been glo
riously visited with the outpouring of the 
Spirit, the Romans bad a settlement and not 
mure than fifty or sixty years ago the re- 
ma ns of an extensive rectangular encamp- 
ment was still to be ieen. The popniation 
is between two and three thousand, and is 
made up of perioos engaged in business and 
of those woo## employment carries them to 
the deep, many of them being fi-hermen, 
who live at what is called Sea Town. It 
has three places of worship, one belonging 
to the Established Church, another to the

and their Irieods declared that they were 
mad ; at last they found peace r,rough be- 
.teviog, sad declared that they had never 
known true happiness till that oeriod It 
is worth mentioning for the env uragement 
of some laborers, that one of these indivi
duals was spoken to and faithf. liy warned 
ot his daoger, when m a state of partial 
letoxicaiioo and oo bis way to tbe publie 
house, and so deep Was the imp essioo pro- 
duced that he was sobered io a very shor: 
lime, aod had no rest nil he had sought and 
found mercy. It baa been said that only 
womrn and children have been affected dur
ing this revival, but-we aisureyou that three 
more stalwart individuals we Lave seldom 
met with, and that they showed themselves 
to be possessed of good natural abilities 
we mention their case therefort 'as illustra- 
tive ol ffi*: of many in this town who by 
visiting other places in the oe:; hbourhood, 
where Revival serv.ces were heir, g held,were 
truly converted to God. We ooticed in 
connection with them, what ht «me more 
and more apparent as we jouro, jed on, the 
glad nose and joyfulaees of heart which both 
they and we experienced in spe: king of tbe 
work ol tbe Lord, insomuch thtr our mouth 
was often filled with laughter ; :hb we en
deavoured at different times to check hot in 
vain, end oo mentioning the mat er toothers 
discovered that from the Gist tl .y bad felt 
the same and that the tendency was univer
sal. Another thing- we were i track with 
and perhaps ooe more pertinent, was, the 
Methodistic character of their experience 
which was the more noticeable r,s they had 
no Methodislic training. An intelligent 
uud working engineer in Gree ock, where 
I was last stationed, said he found from 
reading an account of the Re val of Re- 
Ifgioo in Kilsyth, that when the spirit was 
poured out on Presbyterian C urches tbe 
experience ol tbe converts ber-itne identi
cal with our own ; this coofir ted him in 
the view -hat ours was truly Sc-ipturaland 
that io others it was defective We our- 
selvee alter nearly a seven years residence 
to Scotland cannot but regard me standard 
of Christian attainment as generally held 
out in this country us loo lov., and were 
ndeed heartily cheered by hea mg the ex- 

pressions of many a joyous Lrart on the 
coast in language which would have thril
led a Methodist audience; so tba here again 
as- in Ireland we bave tbe p omise of a 
Revival of experimental religuo which is 
much needed throughout the ength and 
breadth of tbe land.

At Cullen we met with the fi'et case of ore 
who bad been stricken down, and tL iugh we love 
no! to dwell on Ibe minute deU I» of such an 
occurrence, yet a» »« had the sit aments from 
tbe person’s own bps- statement.- which were 

confirmed to us by our hosl-aod „ mo„ rt. 
1er lo tbi, phenomenon to give a j roper idea ol 
the woik, w<* will endeavour to d so at once, 
without giving undue piomintm i to this one 
caw which i» rendered less diffira by oar hiv 
iug seen five or six in this elate du ing our visit. 
Ibis person informed us that she b.d been care, 
ks. » be tit this mo ment and itch ed rather to 
mike light of ir, her opinion bein that as »he 
had alway, conducted herself w.th ropriety and 
was a member of a Church, there was no nerd 
for so much anxiety aod excitement but at length 
she is aroused from this state pri cipelly by a 
•erroon preached from those wore » The Her- 
vest is past, the summer io ended, a ,d we are no, 
saved ” For days she was in a wretef ed condition, 
being overwhelmed with a sense ol guilt and tb 
fear of perishing, the sin of hav, ,g pertaken 
unworthily ol the Lord's Supper ressiog bea 
vily upon her,appetite tailed itérai. I the beesmt 
weak io body, whilst not a ray ol , orofort tooid 
she realise from means used till she felt as if »be 
would go distracted, and earnestly prayed that 
her reason might be spared ; the !as act of which 
she was conscious, eye she was stru k down, was

must peritb

him»ell longer be exclaimed with more warmth 
tban prudence, horrible ! borntie ' to tbe sur
prise aod consternation of those around him.

On the following day we went, accompanied 
by onr host, to Port Knockie which is about a facts of the cue as) in conflic

tbe risk of publication." Tht work will, 
we thick, be universally regarde'! by Chris
tian men as a noble contribution towards the 
reconciliation of geology witlT ihe Bible ; a 
service grtetiy demanded id this day, whtn 
some ot tbe profuuodtst studtai» ui science, 
followed by a host o! »hailvw piettcders, 
strive with Satanic persistency to_present the

with the »taie-
mik and a-half west ot Cullen. This we found mmts of tbe other. Before this volume 
ta be a fishing village with all tbe usual-accorope. came to our hands,we bad received a full nrd 
niments, it has a popula too ot about thirteen e]aborate estimate of its merits from a fre
on re , and ihe ooty place of worship is * q0tDl correspondent, who be* hints'll been 

Schoolroom connected with the Free Cbnrch, . . , , _
which is used lot reügion, xrvice. on the Ssb r° «u,lent of both Sc,coco end
bath aqd in which a young roan who is assistant ! Scr,?tQre- Wli comidered 'he whole
to the Minister at Cullen efficates. We now ! rev‘ew !0° lengthy for our columns, but we 
enter fsirly on tbe scene o( Mr. Turner’s labors, 
and have ro record varied instances ol the effects
of this revival of religion. Tbe school master 
of the place and also the Female Teacher were 
among the first affected, in connection with the 
efforts of Mr. T. and having iheouelves found 
Jesus,or at least having beeu afresh baptised with 
the Spirit, were the means of leading others both 
young and old io the Saviour. Meetings were 
held, night alter night, and addresses given and 
prayers offered up a; which persons were pricked 
in the heart and led to cry, what abt.ll we do ? 
Sees were struck down, hot generally in private 
boosea, where a few had met for prayer and 
amongst the rest several children. Whole house
holds were brought to lb# enjoyment of religion 
and scarcely eon family could be found in which 
there waa not ooe or more anxiously seeking the 
Lord. The children in all tbe other villages 
were much effected, and could not be tired ol 
praying and singing hymns, especially some re
cently introduced, such as one in our own col
lection beginning with •• O happy day that fix
ed my choice," aod ooe or two others common 
enough in Revival services with ohrselves. We 
foood on enquiry that what is reported io tbe 
Banffshire Journal in reference to the school, is 
perfectly correct, vis., that one day when the

which we ate acquainted is IJugk M :j'r'a 
" Mosaic Vision of the Creation." Ttourh 
on tbe same theme, Mr. Dawson metre t o 
attempt to imitate the eagle flight of tbs 
author ol tic “Testimony ul tbe Rocks." 
He is not so inspired by his theme ss io 
me rge tbe valmne»» of the student "To ihe 
wild reverie of the seer —and betein we per- 
ceive that which renders Archaia unique 
and beautiful.

The sufbor ol the “ Institutes ol Christiao.ty,' 
asked the question, " It the »:x working dave ere 
lengthened period», then whi n.ry not Ibe dây 
of .est be e lengthened period V" Mr. Dawson 
trices th- sifi,native : and the leader is di.oeii-d 
to p. 108 lor s good stat-ment ol the question — 
Tbe present dynasty ol rrobnion ti Gad's Sab 
oath day ; snd Gud's Ssboath 
«ave roan. (See p. Ill 
Bacon.)

Or. ooe point in tht» ebap er d res Mr Lriwson 
labor earnestly, but it appears to us ineflectuallv. 
We refer to tbe difficulty attending the sacred 
phraseology, “evening and morning,•' (w0 v. 
IIS) in applying it to lengthened periods.

day « work is to 
and illusion to Lordshall take tbe liberty now of extracting iliat 

portion whicb is descriptive of the contents * 
of Ihe work before os, in the hope that tbe 
summary of our correspondent may induce 
many of our readers to seek a personal ac
qu-tmance with the pages cf ** Archaia ” ap|„}lD|i „ l0 „ng,b,ned periods, u
ii *6 ^ ,8 dedteated to Sir hdmund^ tbv day a vast tx>l ection of âge», whet was
Head. We find ri containing ,v ii chapters. , ,be charter 0I it, evening, and mornings. ,„w- 
devoted to: Introduction - Cb,racier and ; ed lLd , h, of S tu„, C n. * Td 
Authority of Hebrew Coemogonv —Views!.. .. , , . . , , " -ol Nature contained in the Hebrew Serin-1 * . ‘ ' ,Le be,t we Ute >tt :

tne etude» ol night tall on esch succ«*t:ve pic
ture, and the lipht ol morning returns lo psuit 
tbe scene. But Mr. Dawson lakes novel ground, 
amt ruggerts that the beginning ol »ucb penod 
w»s a time ol inaction, consequently mtghl be 
appropriately denominated evening ; whilst tb' 
mo,t act.ve portions of tbe Yum would he its 
term mating ages— thesa, therefore, cooeti ule 
the morning. We cannot believe that Mr Daw- 
eon has done anything here to render Miller's 
views unnecessary. But we must frais on lo 
other parts ol his work.

Nature contained in tbe Hebrew Scrip 
lares—Tbe Beginning—The Void — L'gbt 
— Days ol Creation —Tbe Atmosphere —
The Dry Land—Tbe Fiist Vegetation —
Lummarie. — The Lower Aoimata — Tbe 
Higher Animals—Man — The Rest ol the 
Creator — Unity, etc., of Man — Conclu- 
non.

The introduction is beautifully written ; 
tbe style is as chaste and fascinating as tbst 
of Goldsmith or McCauhit : ir forms an 
apology for bis exploration of subjects whicb 
to many would be « found new and start
ling." lo the second chapter the author 
deals with the question, How was the order ! A<ll-r llevol,,l8 * vhspter to the s'morpbt-re 
of the creation revealed Pand, with Kurtz ! ™ «'xl>l"atu)o of the term t/umayim (heaven,)
aod Miller, bo regards /“a series ol pro
phetic visions *’ as “ beyond question the

devotional services were being gone through,pre-i most simple solution of the origin of tbe 
vtous to commencing the work of teaching, the document "—Book of Gene,is. The third 
whole number present were deeply aflected and I chapter is still introductory, and designed to 
roost of them struck down. Amongst other re- j induce a favorable opinion in the reader's 
suits may be specified the influence which tbe I mind regarding the character of the Mosaic 
movement has bad on public bouses. Oue iodi-1 narrative. Tbe fourth chapter is entitled
vidual who had been engaged in the sale of spirits 
having been truly converted to God, at once 
made use of tbe poker to prize tbe signboard off 
irom above his door tbos indicating bis inten
tion lo renounce forever the accursed traffic ; 
another following the same trade has given it np 
tor conscience take, whilst two or three other# 
bave felt their profits to be seriously interfered 
with by recent events. What is very gratify- 
tug i, that a very considerable number have 
joined Ihe temperance cause, and about twenty 
clawes ol adults have been formed and each plac
ed under, the charge ol an intelligent individual 
who is to to teach them to read, and to ezplain 
to them Ibe Scr.ptures. I'he captain of a ves
sel, whose wife hat! found the Lord during bis 
absence, on arriving at home was awakened and 
Brought to a knowledge of the truth, and since 
ms retain to his ship bas been tbe means ol Uo- 
iog good lo most of hie crew. Her» again we 
found an old Methodist who welcomed ns and 
«oon proclaimed through the place that we w,re 
to preach; at very short notice aod at two 
o'clock io the afternoon tbe place was filled w.th 
*n attentive audience aod a short sermon wa» 
preached. We may state once lor all that t he 
spirit of bearing waa so intense in every plsue 
visited that we did not experience the sligh
test difficulty in procuring a large attendance at 
any hour which would have been utterly im
practicable three room ba ago. In walking up 
irom the hall and conversing with an individual 
we found that bis daughter hid only tbe day 
before come oat ol this state of prostration, and 
on speaking with her io th- house we ascertain
ed that she bad been anxious lor some days be- 
fore about her soul aod that at five o'clock in 
the morning the bad awoke fhe bouse with her 
«trom» cries lor the Lord ; during two hours «be 
wrestled and prayed and wept when she went 
off in what is termed by some a faint, in which 
.tate she continued tilt three o'clock io tbe after
noon, when she was restored to herselt and 
irieods a new creature in Christ Jesus and a 
witness that God has power to lorgive sins. As 
twenty.four hour, had scarcely elapsed since she 

thus restored, we said to her, do you love jol calling on Jesus seeing that sb 
unless he put forth his power ; aftc tb,.she bad the Saviour? when she replied with , face 
only an indistinct remembrance f what Iran beaming with intelligence, oh yes; and do you 
spired, except that «he was, as she xpresaed it, ™'eod to live to Him ? 1 do. Wishing to know 
erribly happy ; for nearly two hou s she was in ‘he effects upon tbe body I added, do you feel 

a state resembling a trance, in wbic »be had visi-1 "eak 10 dl.v ? When she replied I hardly feel
ous of Hesven, ol some f iends wh . had died to 
fbe Lord, of Paul with a derzliog mown of glory 
and above all of Jesoa who was ao nrecious and 
attractive that she did not wish to leave Him ; 
and our host informed os that when she came to 
beraelf, rejoicing in tbe love ol God the did no 

ish to live but to depart and b with Chri-t 
which woo d be far belter.

as strong as I was before but I am quite able 
to do my work and am happy in my mind. The 
meetings which were held at Portkoockie were 
continued till two aod even four o'clock in the 
morning, which fact taken together with tbe 
excitement which had never before io all pro 
bability been equalled on the coast, baa given 
rise to great complaints from parties who are

i i ^ u,’il oe ** lo I never disposed to admit that aiiv circumstanr'»
muni ion here that tome in this state ave tot such eao ariie which justify extraordinary measures 
vtston. and scarcely kno„ anyth-,g of wha, Religion can scarcely be re“,eJ ZtZT^e 
ranspires, though all call, if not I udly, yet in excitement, a. man has a heart as well aa a 

wbtep«rs, ou Jesus, or ate engaged to repealing f*ad Can a man see bimsell polluted and -uilty 
his blessed name. Tbe countenatu in Ibe cases I ’,ad in danger of perishing without being exeit-
we witnessed of this kiud were ell heerlul, tho 
we were informed - hat some litera y appear as 
it they saw Satan endeavouring t, seize them 
and wi fa agony in their looks sir, e to e,cap, 
from him calling on J-»oi who ever 'aally corn s 
to their help and raves them. 1 ! iota here a 
lew remarks Irom a letter wntton b Dr. Hayn- s 
of Buckie to the Aberdeen Free Pr ■« io refer
ence to the pathological spp ara ces of th, 
proet.-atioos occurring there. -1 h , been given 
ou, i hit it is simply bysrerie», wi o I deny, t 
have ru tde a point of eaim-oing ft - o.ysed tl e 
modus operaudi in numb r« of uuUuues 
some cases w,ibout any wa niag lb individual 
is struck down and ao gppti ot „n -nsciou.ne. 
w„b loss of speech and general mu a'u ,o I. n 
takes place. This stale m,y coot mm Irom t. n 
minute, to an hour or upwur la (as ,r „ my ob- 
set vanon goes) after which oome« - rcovery, the 
puke io all cases undisturbed, Ihe L -arts action 
qune natural and in no case have 1 seen a train 
ot symptoms analogous to hysteria ; io some in 
ranees Ibe attack comes on more gradually or 
with .creaming which continues tut » little "and 
then subsides. In

ed : And can he realise tbe love ol a Saviour 
«bo has died to redeem him without feeling ? 
Richard Watson in his sermon on “inward re
ligion ’’ sa.s, “ Ripent»:!ce implies feeling , 
be sense ot forgiveness implies teeliog ; love to 

God implies feeling ; joy in tbe Holy Ghoet im- 
plies feeling ; and all attempts to banish these 
teelicgs Irom religion prove that religion itselt 
is not understood and that there is a real even i 
there be a secret w-sb to lower it. character ; to 
make in fact religion io every way compatible 
with chertshed worldiiness and sin,” and as to 
order, who ought lo expect Ibe order of a setibd 
corgregation especially amongst piopie fir Into 
Being as intelligent as those in our large lowt §, 
wbrD tbe roapy are saying, wbat must I do to I e 
saved. For tbe loture if should be remembered 
that these things sb objectionable to some pass 
away with Ibe occision that gives rise to them, 
whilst that which is good and wbch cannot te 
shaken remains. Here tor the time being ve 
must pause and will only further say that Ibe 
Gospel has again, in Poriknockie, proved tbe 
p Wur of Gud unto salvation, and evidenc.d t- 

otben I have witnessed a I "e** 10 ** m'£t|,.v through God to the palling 
smi'ing on the breast and shaking fc. -be bead,» I 'lo,n !**e strongholds of sin and Satan, and 
sl-ght movement ol the lips with a , occasion. 11 h“ s<x»“‘pl»<>hed a wo,k whicb all human a,» 
sigh. In more than one instance . have relu, » P1'"”*» has foiled lo effect. Is not this then the 
randy made use ol ihe ordinary r, s orative lor w0,k of God 1
hysteria but with no beneficial el „ct, nor has 
sympathy, the desire for w'l-ch is s inlense m 
common hysterics, any effect her,- 1 find tie 
only plan is juse to let them alone Males aid 
female* ignorant and educated—we-. < and strong 
minds are all alike sntcepiiUlc. In a few cases 
depression ol spirits has continue, for i lew 
days, but in every single instance perfect reco
very bas taken place. In other sses the ex
citement is loud and violent butt way» r-rr , 
off." For a full discussion ol these physical pbe 
nomeoa, wa refer your readers to a , article on

1 am, yonrs truly,
- Thomas L. Tauker. 

Jntemett, March 1860.

Genesis and Geology.
Abchaia i or, Studies of the Cosmogony 

and Natural History of the Hebrew 
Scriptures. By J W. Diweon, LL. 
D., F. G. S. Montreal : B. Dawson 
ic Son.

This work reflects credit upon two Nova

though our dear
formally admitted mm an7fWli « ,.~«n i eol“ conDec:e » b the re
e circumstance he very much regretted ■■ no J'^^ditcero men similar to those ooonec-1 we found_ j't well filled with 
doubt be bes now joined Uk. church trie*- *
#g2£.-F-- ■"•«My and cbnrch

Fro.* Te tied be aUprtfceeed'hoDor^iven' >9 publie aod is private,” Jc&t detmhrigbl to protract the service though Ibeir way, iboogk regrettiog ibe Um lib^
WisBed that good impressions had been which they had fornwly eajoyad ; some of ,

Revivais in the lari number of ibe uondoo Be- Scotinoe, both bearing the name of Dewson
X/1ttH *Kli*K la AOtiAwaltu , .1 a— «1- - I | | *

though unconnected, we believe, with each 
oiher by ihe closer tiçe of cenaunguiuity.— 
Tbe intellect of the one has produced a 
volume of no ordinary interest and of a very

view, which i# generally ascribed tc the pen of 
tbe Rev W. Arthur, an! with Ihe sentiments 
expressed in which 1 tally concur ; before pa*.

“The Beginning.” It is here tbe au.bor 
originates that logical chain of ciose resoo 
mg and analysts which dote not end but 
with the work. That true religion and 
souci philosophy unite in proving the “ pro
ductions Irom uon-exiatecee of the material 
univorsc by the eternal, aelf-existent God," 
is admirably demonstrated on the roundest 
principle* of philosophical interpretation.— 
He closes thus :—“ The author of creation 
is Eiobim, or God in bis general aspect to 
Nature, and not in that special a-ptet to tbe 
Jewisn commonwealth indicated by the 
name Janeb. We need not enter into tbe 
doubtful etymology of the word, but may 
content ourselves with that supported by 
many, pet haps the majority of crince, winen 
gives it the mesntng of ‘object ol adora- 
iion,’ or with that preferred by Gesemus, 
which makes it mean the * Strong or Mighty 
One.* Its plural form hae also greatly tried 
the ingenuity of commentators. Aller car .- 
fully considering the various hypotheses,— 
such aa that of tbe plural ol Majesty ol the 
K* .bins, and the primitive poly,deism sup
posed by certain Rationalists—i can see uo 
better reason than an attempt to give a gra- 
malical expression to that plurality in unity, 
-ndicated by the appearance of the Spirit as 
a distinct actor in the next verse, and proba
bly held by tbe Hebrews in a general form : 
and whicb our Saviour and his apostles spe
cialized in that Trinitarian doctrine which 
enables both John and Faut explicitly to as
sert the agency of tbe second person ol tbe 
Trinity in the creative work. 1 rather won
der at the tqueamisbness which induced 
even Calvin to make light of this manifest 
correspondence between Moses and the 
Apostles.” p. 70.

In chapter tive we have a clear critical 
analysis ot the second verse of Genesis.— 
fiie different theories held on this part of 
the Bible are discussed, and the conclusion 
arrived at is thus expressed At a far 
distant lime, Eiobim, tbe triune God, created 

I the materials of the heavens and the earth 
After its creation, the earth was still without 
organized inhabitants. It wns covered with 
dense vapor, and destitute of solar 1-gbt and 
beat: but processes preparatory to its being 1 
inhabited were iu progress."

The sixth chapter treats of that celebrated 
passtge which constitutes one of the most 
sublime in the Bible—1 Let there be light ”
I bis it was which inspired John Milton 
wnen be wrote the apostrophe—

"Hsl! holy l ght! offspriD?," &u.
And ashurediy Pup# had ibis line in his 
mind when he wrote his memorable couplet 
on Sir Laae Newton—

“ Na’uie aod Nature1» laws lav hid in n ghl;
God Mid. Let Newton be! ar-d'ul wa, Itgbt.11

But Sir. Dawson hae seen more then poe- 
ry iu these words: he is astoni-htd*ot the 

pbilosophic.il propriety of a term (orJ which 
tocitiding all the imponderables, l.gtu, heat, 

electricity, does not commit the s*crtd 
writer to the idea of Ihe light being that o'
-he sun—an idea which, however it migb1 
be worked into a lake cosmogony, wovid br 
otally incongruous with the evidencei al 
orded by Geology in forming a true oue —
The author discusses very fully (lie o'rot-a- 
biiuies of Ibe theory that the sun's light ir 
not a monopoly possessed Ly that luminary 
but ihe planets and satellite codait) ;n a 
'mt.il- r degree the eletneents of that prime 
val I gbt which God pronounced “very 
good.” At a further eiage ol our history, 
be aurora of tanh may bed me the lumm 

uue cloud which sha-l constitute uur planet a 
un in the firmament, inferior in bulk hoi 
qual in brilliancy to theceoiral orb himself 

vt me say, however, that Mr. Dawson ha- 
-ot permitted himself to run into idle, spetu- 

■ airorts ahen dealing with earth’s future —
His conjectures are all baaed on probabih- 
-e*.

The “ Daye of Creation ** form the st.b 
ject treated of in tbe following chapter. To 
bis point all the lines of controversy con

verge, and cn thie part of tbe work our au- 
hor has put forth bis strength Acknow- 
edging bis obligation to writers of both 
-choois—viz : the day periodjidvocates and 
be literal day advocates—be'refuses to cite 

either, but rather diiecU his who e attention 
to tbe record itseif. In this he has done 
well. It is by the plain grammatical co;.« 
strncitoo of ihe sacred text itself that the 
question is fo he ultimately decided: r.nd 
tntuilive-y Mr. Daw on aeries to understood 
this, and shapes his course accordingly —
We need not be kept iong in suspense us

Free Church, and the third to Ibe Indepen-, ____ __ ... , . .
J—- Our found speedily made arw««- * , \. 1 -U

damned Bro Mn.M.i’”"’ uiaunrs,auons and re*!"*'"” for ltie use ol ‘te Town H*li for ,emsrk tb,,,, ” bul he lew who,, . , ,
.y*. .. ; soit» connecte i with the revival aa far a# he w<>'*b>P. end al the hour appointed for eer- “e ,froek do,,0 *"d lb,t ,Le °»”, experience b‘6“ degree of merl1» an<1 th« enterprise oi

men eimiler to those ooonec- j Tice we found il well filled with hearers of,tbe change without these s> oog visible the otber h** placed it before the world. It
led with every genuine revival since the day i6,1 classes H-re we preached and held a «eeileetatione to which reference ba- been made is published in Canada, Principal Dawson
* bM M we W<rV,M0- î 5!fr.e ^e:oWn we C1,led “Oiher explains, becan.o “ ,hc writer de-ire. to con
nvmylmki it The word of God h#d bee# £« end the Hall a public one, we did not «d Methods and h* .if. .fo, wri. <■ | tribute his rotte to the g,owing luc.atore oi

I—M-. - _____. .. . rwnro w ,o jruunu ana m prtviw,"
W 1 odwy weM'hddjjDik woeldUvebe* British America, and has found in Montreal I

o rite condo- ion arrived at ; Mr. Diwsor. 
believes that the day of creation it not the 
day of popular tpetch. Nsy, more, tha- 
God by a severe precision of studied dation 
'rat guarded against any loose nt- rpicta- 
don of ibis part of the saertd record. Tt e 
eithor of Archaia fearlessly asserts, wi it 
Las been long suspected—v-z : that the 
term Yom may mean a period of twenty-four 
bears, it may mean tbe whole period of erta- 
ion. or any indefinite and ut eptcitfod time. 

Here he quotes Job xviii. 20; xv 82: Judges 
xx-i1, 30, etc., cct. He also quote» ,i very re- 
markable passage from Origin, ami another 
from Augustine (see p. 106) on period-days, 
to which the reader is referred. Oue of the 
most sublime productions in tbe English lan
guage—not excepting the best specimens of1 n house sufficiently enterprising to andertnke * Barite,

be prectedi to tbe consideration of the emer
gence of the dry land from the original flu,city'. 
In doing so be makes some iutetea.ing remarks 
on the wonderful knowledge possessed by tLe 
authoi of the Book ol Job, on .Geology, (see p 
153) aod quotes tb* celebrate 1 pansages,11 8a, e- 
ly there is a vein for silver,'' ini. Job axviii.

Oo p. 172 is toned a summing up of pi oofs 
to show that plants existed before animais—a 
I oint of vast importance, considered io ns hear
ing on Ihe infidel controversy. Another point 
advantageous to the Christian has been gained, 
viz : the rrtnsal of the Christian Geology to run 
the parallel between ibe rocks and Gun.eis back 
beyond Ihe carbon.ferons day. Carbonaceous 
matter there certainly exists, as tho azoic tor. 
mations evidently testily ; but the geologist has 
not yet ventured to poiat fo the both ol vege
table hie on our planet. He L-notrr that it ex:»:, 
ed on the fourth day—it /«-iy hi.ve existed oa 
the third. Thus Ibete ii no contiadiction, even 
if there bo no confii matron, to the Mosaic nar
rative.

At p. 175 we have tbe «tnalisa of G'Uesis 
i. 15-19. 11 The fouith day,” says Mr. Dawson, 
(p. 178) “ to geological language met., the vcm- 
plete lulioduclioo of existing causes, tn inorganic 
nature, and we henceforth hod no more creative 
interference, except in the domain of organisa
tion." • • r • * Geology piobab y carriw*
u» hack to ihe introduction ol animal die, and 
bows us that since ihaf time, land, ->e.a snd at

mosphere, summer and winter, day and night, all 
tho great inorganic condition» glitcting Lie have 
exit-led as at present."

The chapter on tbe 11 Lower Aoimals," aa coo- 
oected with tbe work ol tbe fifth day, w an ad
mirable mutation ol La Merck a exploded 11 De- 
velopmjcl Theory "—and it* spirit ja tqusiiy in
imical tp the arguments of me anihor ot Ibe 
“ Vestiges of Creation." Tbe great plan must 
be progressive, and all its parts must he perish
able, except its last culminating point and arche
type—Man. Tennyson gropes alter th,» truth 
tn the following Lnes:—*

11 The wish that of tbe living whole 
No file may lad berou-t the ira vs 

Deriv.a u not liotn what wu L..ve—'
LLo l.kest G al within tbs soul.* - 

Are God snd N»tu e then at .true.
That nature lauds such evil dream. 7"

In Mimonam.
Max becomes toe subject treated of in chap

ter fourteen, where Genesis i. 26-81 ate review
ed. Some parts ol this sectron are very br iu t i- 
ful, and deserve a more ample <ot:»:U‘-r..'it.n 
than row foils to their lot. The reasoning alto
gether, is of a very high and cocciusive charac
ter. borne remark» are made oil the site of 
Lden ; and the suggestion is thrown out mat if 
there be any temains of a pre-Noab c race, they 
are to be found in the Caspian Sea and its Winity 

that part of Asia certainly having been the 
locality of Ibe origin ol the human race. The 
atx'b day cioetd, and the Creator pronounces 
hi. wotk again “ good." Before leaving this 
chanter we refer tbe reader to tbe brilliant pics 
•ure of primeval man, drawn on the 223-d a«e.

The 11 Sabbath ol God *' constitutes the glori
ous lb me ol Ibe chapter which folio»». It i* 
said of Lard Lyttletoo that, when be lead lor 
the first time Milton a fortran of Ibe A,change! 
mined, he waa compelled lo throw down the 
bock and resort lo aoo her line ol thought to 
<1 srn ss the terrific image, to powerfully was hi* 
imagination excited thereby. We know of one 
*bo, when he read first :he idea of the Creator’» 
r.-*f, ht viewed by Milton, was so enraptured 
with the glory of tb* thought as to be incapable 
of meditating on any other subject lor many 
days end nights. Mr. Diwson does not regard 
lois controverted question with the coid e,e ol a 
critic : he baa entered into the spirit ol the grand, 
but lately discovered, troth -,hat the Sabbath
day of God is the rtiit mp'ion day ol roan__
Any o her view than that taken by the autlor of 
Archaia must be puerile and unwoilcy tbe char
acter ol the everlasfing God.

lo the chapter on .be “ Unity and An'iqnity 
of Man," we find much knowledge, ex-ms.ve 
reading, aod full and accurate reasoning exhibit
ed, whilst the author, grappling wnb infidel theory 
after theory, leads hut reader back lo the one 
Adam—the bead of the human race. This chap
ter ia in advance ot many of Mr. D'g leaders, 
snd will go for indeed to rank him with the hot 
and most reliable philologists of the day.

We admire the concluding chapter the most 
of a!L Tho author ht-berlo has expatiated cn 
phenomena as 'hey wete presented to bis ir.. 
speection, hut dees not venture to aniicip,ate 
tbe judgment ol Lis reader by premafute con
clusions. W ht.i ready for the denotement, how
ever, be : ssumes tbe wand of Pioapeio, and bid* 
tbe, assembled iacts rev-ewed la arrange them
selves io tbeir proper older. Tb-h do we per- 
ceive the goiden chain which binds Nature to 
Revelation—and age with age—at.d man to G-d.
Then do we perce.ve that the author has nut 
been drawing parallel lines which can n, v-r 
meei. Hi bad, indeed, been drawing liner, -cd 
with mathematical precision—but they converg
ed to a centre. Ha shows us that Geoicgy 
teaches cf matter inanimate—matter eniroa'e— 
matter rational and untied to an immortal spirit ; 
whilst the first chapter ot Genesis CO:ro'or.tts 
all this teaching, but letdc- us to look at a step 
beyond—viz: Man glorified and redeemed."

We cannot do better that fo cF-se in his own 
word»:—“That same old Bock which cetziel- 
beck our view to those ancient conditions ol onr 
planet, which preceded the citation u

• Archaia, p. SOL


